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Frank I. Williams Youth Center    Meeting Set For 
Is Nearing Completion At GTC 
Social Science 
Division Offers 
Anthropology 
Cultural Anthropology is a 
new course offered for the first 
time at Georgia Teachers Col- 
lege this quarter. It is listed as 
sociology 327, and is taught by 
Dr.   Samuel  T.  Habel. 
Cultural Anthropology is a 
study of man in his preliterature 
culture, knowledge of this is 
gained by studying findings of 
archeologists and paleontologists. 
Dr. Habel says that another 
important method of study is 
that in which the anthropologist 
moves into an isolated culture, 
and becomes a part of it; learns 
its language, and lives as a 
native of the group. An isolated 
culture is one that has developed 
with no crossing or contact with 
other cultures, thus retaining the 
primitive customs and manners. 
Through cultural anthropology, 
today's man seeks to understand 
his own culture; how it grew, 
and why his customs are as they 
are. 
Dr. Habel adds that another 
product of this study of man and 
his culture is the ability to 
understand other groups and to 
appreciate their customs and 
ways of life. 
The course is well illustrated 
with several films on the sub- 
ject, and a somewhat limited 
supply of relevant reading 
material in the library, the in- 
structor reports. 
The New Frank I. Williams 
Youth Center is nearing comple- 
tion at a cost of between- 
$550,000 and $600,000 at Georgia 
Teachers College Campus. 
The new Frank I. Williams 
youth center is expected to be 
ready for a September opening 
says Clarence Mobley, con- 
tractor, and also Logan and 
Williams,  achitects. 
The building will be called 
the Frank I. Williams Center 
because he was a longtime 
citizen of this community and 
because of the work done for the 
school by his son, Regent 
Everett  Williams.' 
"We are really honoring 
Everett Williams through his 
father," states President Zach S. 
Henderson. 
The greater part of the first 
floor of the building is taken 
up by the dining area, which 
will seat 400 or more students at 
one time and feed 800 or more 
in less than an hour. The main 
floor also contains a reading 
room,' writing room, six possible 
conference rooms, a Student 
Council room, a yearbook staff 
room, a visitor's lounge, and a 
porch. 
Downstairs is to be found the 
post office with its lobby, the' 
book store, a snack bar, a large 
recreation and game room, and 
also an audio-visual department 
with offices, film storage space, 
and a film-viewing room. 
President Henderson states 
that the school plans to keep 
the snack bar and game room 
areas open to students from 8 
p. m. to 10 p. m. 
Religious Emphasis Week 
Begins Here April 13 -16 
Rotary Winner 
Is Assembly 
Speaker Here 
Mrs. Warren Dwyer, daughter 
of Dr. Samuel T. Habel of the 
social science division of GTC, 
delivered a talk on her ex- 
periences as a Rotary Fellow 
in   assembly  Monday,   April   6. 
• Mrs. Dwyer, who now lives in 
Lincoln, Mass., was attending the 
University of North Carolina in 
1954 when she received the 
fellowship to Geneva, Switzer- 
land. 
A political science major, Mrs. 
Dwyer attended the University 
of Geneva and the Institute of 
Political Affairs for her year of 
study abroad. 
Mrs. Dwyer related many 
interesting accounts of situations 
she encountered while abroad. 
Of all the inquiries made about 
her home country, Mrs. Dwyer 
was mostly asked about how 
people felt about McCarthy and 
the situation in the South. She 
and other students on Rotary 
Fellowships stayed in the Ro- 
tarian homes. 
A native of Virginia, Mrs. 
Dwyer taught at the Women's 
College of the University of 
North Carolina in Greensboro 
when she returned from her 
year abroad. 
Later Mrs. Dwyer became a 
guide and lecturer in Public Re- 
lations work at the United Na- 
tions building in New York 
City. 
Religious Emphasis Week will 
be held on the Georgia Teachers 
College campus April 13-16, ac- 
cording to co-chairman Kirby- 
lene Stephens and J. I. Clements 
Jr. 
Guest minister for the ac- 
casion will be the Rev. A. Jason 
Shirah, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church in Way cross. 
Dr. Shirah was born in Byron- 
ville, Ga., and educated at 
Emory and at Yale. Previous 
pastorates have been at Thomas- 
ville, Cochran and Fitzgerald. He 
will speak at the college on 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednes- 
day, April 13-15. 
As has been the custom in the 
past at GTC Religious Emphasis 
Weeks, several people from 
Statesboro will participate in the 
week's events by serving as de- 
votional leaders in the school's 
five dormitories, at 10 p. m. each 
evening. 
Those participating include: 
Lewis Hall, Mrs. George Hagin, 
Mrs. Z. L. Strange Jr., Miss Ann 
Black, and Mrs. L. T. Thompson 
Jr.; West Hall, Mrs. T. E. 
Sersion, Mrs. John Lindsey and 
Mrs. Wallace Cobb Jr.; East 
Hall, Mrs. Roger Holland Jr., 
Mrs. Francis Hunter, Mrs. 
Herbert Bice, and Mrs. Jack 
Broucek; Sanford Hall, Dr. A. B. 
Daniel, LeRoy Cowart, Jimmy 
Gunter, and John Lindsey; Cone 
Hall; Max Lockwood, Bob 
Pound, Shields Kenan, and Jeff 
Owens. 
Earleen Sizemore's name 
was erroneously omitted from 
the Dean's List story in last 
week's George-Anne. 
All Prospective 
Teachers Wed. 
All students desiring to be as- 
signed to student teaching dur- 
ing the 1959-60 school year are 
asked to meet in the Marvin 
Pittman building auditorium on 
Wednesday, April 15 at 3:45 to 
receive application forms, ac- 
cording to Dr. J. D. Park, chair- 
man of the education division. 
Under the regulations of the 
college, applications for student 
teaching must be filled in the 
spring preceding the year in 
which a student wishes to be 
assigned. Application forms are 
submitted to the student's 
major field advisor for apploval 
and recommendation. 
All students who student teach 
in any quarter during 1959-60 
will be expected to observe in 
their local school during the 
opening week of the fall term. 
This "September Experience" 
permits the student to become 
acquainted with the problems a 
teacher faces during the open- 
ing of a new school year, which 
is the first experience a new 
teacher faces upon entering the 
profession. Information regard- 
ing the September Experience 
will be given at the meeting on 
April 15. 
Honors Day Committee Selected 
FromF acuity and Administration 
Student Housing 
Is A Growing 
Problem: Tyson 
The problem of student 
housing at Georgia Teachers 
College is becoming an even 
greater problem, according to 
Dr. Ralph K. Tyson, dean of 
students. 
In order to relieve the strain 
on present housing facilities, 
certain changes are being made 
in the existing housing regula- 
tions. 
A housing survey will be con- 
ducted on May 1 as an effort 
to determine the number of 
students who will return for the 
spring and fall quarters. Students 
who wish to reserve a room for 
the summer quarter must do so 
by May 16. 
An expected increase in enroll- 
ment for the fall quarter may 
necessitate the placing of three 
men to a room in both Sanford 
and Cone Halls. 
Dr. Tyson stated that with the 
great influx of college students 
arising from the 1942 war 
babies, who have just reached 
college age, the problem of in- 
adequate facilities will become 
a major headache. 
Masquers Will 
Give 'A Phoenix 
Too Frequent' 
Masquers will present Christo- 
pher Fry's "A Phoenix Too 
Frequent" in McCroan Audi- 
torium on May 20 and 21 at 
8 p .m. Director Dorothy F. Lee 
stated that the play will be pre- 
sented in "arena style" which 
has not been used at Georgia 
Teachers College since 1954. 
The scene takes place in a 
tomb located in ancient Rome, 
where we find Dynamene, a fair 
lady of Rome's "upper" society, 
who is mourning the death of 
her husband, and is planning to 
perish herself in the tomb be- 
cause she feels there is nothing 
left to live for. Doto, a devoted 
servant to Dynamene, loves all 
men, but does not trust any of 
them. 
Tegeus, an educated soldier, is 
guarding the bodies of six dead 
men which hung outside the 
tomb. He discovers the women 
and his belief in goodness is 
renewed by Dynamene's faith in 
her husband. 
Dynamene falls in love with 
the soldier and this presents 
problems. 
The play is filled with a com- 
bination of poetry and delight- 
ful humor for which Christopher 
Fry is so noted. 
In presenting a play "in the 
round" or "arena style" the 
audience completely surrounds 
the acting area. 
The cast will consist of: 
Jeanne Fulford as Dynamene, 
Ann Waters as Doto and Emory 
Giles plays Tegeus. 
Alton Slater and Claude Astin 
are light technicians. 
PRESIDENT   HENDERSON 
Science Profs 
Judge At Fair 
In Savannah 
Mr. Pennington, Dr. Boole, Dr. 
Bogitsh, Mr. Wallace, and Miss 
Virginia Parker were judges at 
the First District Science Fair in 
Savannah at the Coastal Empire 
fair grounds on Thursday, April 
2. 
Exhibits being displayed in 10 
areas of science were given 
medals for first, second, and 
third place winners. On April 
2-4 the fair was open to the 
public. 
The winners of the district 
can participate in the state 
Science Fair to be held in Athens 
later this month. 
For the last three years the 
district Science Fair was held 
here at Georgia Teachers Col- 
lege. 
According to President Zach 
S. Henderson, the following 
people have been asked to serve 
on the Honors Committee: Dr. 
Ralph K. Tyson, chairman; Miss 
Viola Perry, Dr. Jack N. Averitt, 
Mr. Jess White, Miss Hassie 
McElveen, Mr. John Lindsey, Dr. 
Walter B. Mathews, and Mr. 
Jack Broucek. 
Three types of honors will be 
conferred on students. Special 
awards include the following: 
James Allen Bunce Award, Al- 
pha Psi Omega Award, Home 
Economics Award, Kappa Pi 
Award, Bulloch Herald Journal- 
isn Award, Statesboro Music 
Club Award, Sigma Alpha Iota 
Award, and the Marvin S. Pitt- 
man Scholarship Award. 
Students qualifying for 
scholarship honors have to main- 
tain a 3.6 average for five con- 
secutive quarters here at GTC. 
Senior men and women who 
have exhibited constructive lead- 
ership or rendered unselfish 
service during their college 
career are eligible for nomina- 
tion by the faculty and ad- 
ministration for the leadership- 
service honor. 
The Honors Committee defines 
as seniors those students who 
completed requirements for 
graduation in December, 1958 or 
March, 1959, or who will com- 
plete graduation requirements in 
June or August of 1959. 
MPS Students Enter 
10 Projects In Fair 
ii ii 
Convention To 
Be In Atlanta 
April 10 and 11 
The Georgia Home Economics 
Association holds its annual 
convention in Atlanta Friday and 
Saturday, April 10-11 at the 
Dinkier Plaza Hotel. 
According to Miss Betty Lane, 
chairman of the home economics 
department, Amanda Tanner and 
Rose Franklin are running for 
state office. Amanda, a candidate 
for reporter, and Rose, who is 
a candidate for state secretary, 
are GTC's candidates in the 
convention race. Amanda is 
from Commerce and Rose is 
from Statesboro. 
Other members attending are: 
Nan    Price,    Carolyn    Dasher, 
Paige Damper, Fannie Mae Find- 
ley, and Mary McNorill. 
* * * 
Alice Ann Crawford, St. 
Mary's, and Mary McNorill, 
Waynesboro, will judge the 
Home Economics Club Dress Re- 
view Wednesday, April 8. Par- 
ticipants will be from the 
Middleground Home Economics 
Club.    Their    leader    is    Mrs. 
Marvin Pittman High School 
students entered 10 projects in 
the annual First District Science 
Fair held in Savannah April 2-4. 
Science Teacher at Marvin Pitt- 
man is Miss Virginia Parker. 
Five members of the Georgia 
Teachers College science division 
faculty helped in judging the 
fair. They were Dr. John Allen 
Boole, Dr. Burton J. Bogitsh, 
Mr. Fred Wallace, Mr. Tully S. 
Pennington, and Miss Parker. . 
Marvin Pittman students and 
their projects were: Gene Cartee, 
Development of Chick Embryo; 
Elbert Deal and Lloyd Hollings- 
worth, Relation Between Sun- 
spots and Tree Rings; Bobby Ray 
Deloach and Darrell Ranew, 
Wind Tunnell; Charles Anderson 
and Milton Haney, Grass In- 
cubator; Denny Rushing, , Cy- 
cloid — Quickest Distance Be- 
tween Two Points; Raenell 
Laircey and Janet Casey, Tropr 
isms; Willie Mae Martin and 
Amy Jean Waters, Desalting 
the Air; William Brannen and 
Jack Deal, Metric vs. English 
System of Measurements; Johnny 
Kirby, Cross Section of Teeth; 
Eunice Edwards and Mickey 
Creech, Products From Trees. 
Gertrude Gear, daughter of Mrs. 
Beatrice Davis, the mother of 
home economics majors on 
campus here. 
GTC Is Host To 
Ladies Auxiliary 
Georgia Teachers College was 
host to the ladies auxiliary of 
the Southeast Dental Associa- 
tion on Thursday, April 9 when 
nearly fifty wives of Georgia 
dentists were meeting in States- 
boro. The ladies met in Marvin 
Pittman School and heard Dr. 
Georgia Watson describe the 
educational programs leading to 
certification of teachers and later 
toured the campus. 
Dr. Zach Henderson, president 
of the college, welcomed the 
group at the morning session 
preceeding their tour of the 
campus. Following the general 
session, the ladies visited in 
Lewis Hall, the film library, the 
nursery school, the physical 
education building and many 
other points of interest on the 
campus. 
Following the tour, the 
auxiliary met for lunch at Mrs. 
Bryant's Kitchen where they 
heard an address by Dr. J. D. 
Park, director of professional 
education. 
Profs Attend 
Music Meeting 
Mr. Fred Grumley, Dr. Dan 
Hoiley, and Mr. Jack Broucek 
are attending the Southern 
Music Educators Association be- 
ing held in Roanoke, Virginia, 
this week. Dr. Hooley and Mr. 
Broucek are to take parts on 
the program. 
Our band and chorus groups 
are entertaining the representa- 
tives of the various Women's 
Clubs of Georgia as they hold 
their state convention here April 
8 and 9. 
On April 15, Mr. Broucelr wilf 
go to Florida State University 
to play in the Gershwin Festival 
while Dr. Ronald Neil journeys 
to Macon to judge the vocal 
events in the State Literary 
Meet. 
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This   Bit 
By JIM BRANDON 
Maybe it's because spring is 
here. Maybe it's because every- 
one was too broke to go else- 
where. At any rate, it was great 
to see so many people at the 
dance Saturday night. I think 
that most of us will agree, that 
the dances are more worthwhile 
when they are well attended. 
Not only do you "bump into" 
more friends, but the band has 
greater incentive to do a better 
job. Our dance band and combo 
are like any other'people; they 
work harder when more ap- 
preciation is shown. What Letter 
way to show appreciation than 
to come listen to them play and 
to-dance to their noise. 
The combo, which plays at 
most of the dances, other than 
the record hops, is made up of 
five GTC students. 
Jack Willis, on trumpet, plays 
first cornet in the college band. 
He is a major from Albany, Ga. 
He is the leader of the group. 
Kitty Kelly, at piano, is a 
senior music major from States- 
boro. This quarter, she is prac- 
tice teaching at Portal. 
Dickie Baker, a social science 
major from Cordele plays 
clarinet and sings with the 
group. 
Jimmy Tidwell, a music major 
from Panama City, Fla. plays 
drums. He traveled professional-. 
ly for a year before entering 
college. 
On string bass is David 
Powers, a music major from 
Tifton. He is in the college band, 
and plays tuba and string bass 
in the Savannah Symphony 
Orchestra. 
All for now, see you at the 
next dance. 
mm m 
- - - Moore Or Less 
By WILLIS MOORE 
Recently an announcement 
was made that several students 
were interested in skin-diving; 
interested enough to form a 
skin-divers club. This brought 
to mind the thought that there 
are many different and varied 
fields of interest right here at 
GTC. It would not be a com- 
pletely false generalization that 
there are as many different 
types of interest as there are 
students here. 
At one time or another during 
a quarter we all have some 
spare time. If we don't we make 
some, especially at the beginning 
of the quarter. We are just be- 
ginning a new quarter, and lest 
time be idly wasted, we would 
drop a suggestion or two. 
Since there are so many dif- 
ferent interests among students, 
you may want to broaden your 
knowledge of your hobby. The 
Rosenwald Library has about 
any amount of material on al- 
most any topic that you can. 
think of. This sounds like a 
very naive statement: but many 
students seem to have the idea 
that about all the library is for, 
is to look up some classroom 
assignment in a referesce book. 
Then they leave the library 
about as fast as a priest would 
leave a poker game. 
We are about to suggest a 
dangerous venture. Do not read 
just part of this or you may 
became misled. We suggest that 
you just kill some time. Take 
this time to walk through the 
stack room upstairs in the 
library with no thqught of one 
particular book in mind. Just 
skim over the titles of books on 
the shelves. You will begin to 
see much potential for pleasure 
reading, reading in a quest for 
knowledge, reading to inform, 
and just plain research. Now, 
after you have done this and 
no inspiration has hit you, go 
to the card catalogue or Read- 
ers Guide and look under a 
pet heading or topic, and just 
look for something that sparks 
a note of curiosity: then you 
will have added pleasure and 
knowledge that your time was 
not wasted. 
Wesley Foundation 
Elects New Officers 
The Wesley Foundation 
elected its new officers last 
Sunday night, April 5. Accord- 
ing to Gene Scarborough they 
are: President, Martha Burgess; 
first vice president, Janet Price; 
second vice president, Lee Mc- 
Cleshey; secretary, Janet Lo- 
desky; treasurer, Dianne Bran- 
nen;   parliamentarian,   Albert 
Our Word for the Weak: "Our 
forefathers only blazed the trails, 
but we burn up the roads." 
Burke. These new officers are 
taking the places of the old 
officers who are: president, Ellen 
Sumner; vice president, Gene 
Scarborough; secretary, Martha 
Burgess; treasurer, Dianne Bran- 
nen. 
Wesley Foundation officers 
are elected each spring quarter 
and serve through winter quarter 
of the next year. 
New officers will be installed 
in a Sunday night church serv- 
ice very soon. 
The Co-Ed Miniature Golf 
Open From 6 P. M. to 12 P. M. 
Owned by Kermit Elliott and Duston Tapley 
Welcomes All GTC Students 
Monday Night is "Ladies Night." 
G.T.C. Baseball Contest 
Win $10.00 CASH! 
Pick The Winners! 
Pick all winners and receive $10.00 cash. If no one gets all the win- 
ners, the person naming the most winners will receive $5.00 in cash from 
The George-Anne. In case of ties among contestants, the prize is equally 
divided. 
-a^^srt^v^ 
1. In each ad on this page you will find two college teams scheduled 
to play baseball this week. Check the teams you think will win. 
2. Mail or bring your entry sheet to The George-Anne, located in the 
Public Relations Office, not later than 5 p. m. Tuesday. Letters 
postmarked on or before this time will be accepted. 
3. Members of The George-Anne Staff are not eligible to win. 
Support the Sponsors of This Contest by Visiting Them When You Buy! 
* .     > 
M 
The  Merle  Norman 
COSMETIC   STUDIO 
and 
The  Lew-Don  Method 
Invites you to come by and get your FREE personalized 
demonstration  of  Merle  Norman  Cosmetics   and  a  FREE 
treatment   of   the   famous   LEW-DON   reducing   machine. 
32 North Main St Phone PO 4-2509 
(   ) N. C. — Wake Forest (   ) 
For Those Who Want the Best 
AIR CONDITIONED — ELECTRIC HEAT 
ROOM TV — TILED TUB & SHOWER BATHS 
458 South Main St. Phone 4-3433 
(   ) GTC — Furman (   ) 
Bulloch County Bank 
"Service With a Smile" 
(Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.) 
(   ) Georgia — Georgia Tech (   ) 
(,' ) Georgia — Florida (   ) 
Everett Motor Company 
Plymouth, DeSoto, Dodge — Dodge Trucks 
—Sales and Service-— 
45 North Main Street 
Phone 4-3343 
(   ) N. C. State — N. C. (   ) 
The Par-Tee Queen 
CARPET GOLF 
OPEN FROM 6 P. M. TO 11  P. M. 
Inexpensive, Clean Fun, and Relaxation, 
Monday Night is Ladies' Night—Each  Lady Ac- 
companied By a Gentleman Receives a Free Game 
JACK R. ANDERSON, MANAGER 
(    ) GTC — Newbe'rry (    ) 
Patronize Your Friendly 
Sea Island Bank 
For 
Safety — Courtesy — Service 
(Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.) 
(   ) Rollins — Jacksonville (   ) 
Students! 
For the Best Foods It's 
Franklin's Restaurant 
"N ever Cl 
THE DAIRY QUEEN 
'Shakes, Malts, Ice Cream, Soft Drinks, Sundaes" 
and 
THE BRAZIER 
"Charcoal Burgers, Cheese Dogs, Barbecue, 
French Fries" 
Open From 11 A. M. to 10 P. M. 
On Sundays Open to 11 P. M. 
(   ) Valdosta State — Jacksonville ( . ) 
We have a large stock of 45 EP's which we are 
going to sell as long as they last for 98c; these are 
$1.29 EP's. Check our large stock of 331/3 and 
Stereo records. We have RCA and Zenith Stereo 
players—there are none better. 
FRANKLIN   TV  &   RADIO  SERVICE 
48 East Main St . Phone 4-2553 
(   ) Tampa — Rollins (   ) 
<        > 
Tom's Toasted Peanuts 
Distributor 
W.flL Chandler 
Statesboro, da. 
(   ) Wake Forest — N. C. (   ) 
Howard Johnson's 
and 
Statesboro Motor Lodge 
oses ii 
At' Intersection Highways 301-80-25 
(   ) Stetson — Tampa (   ) 
109 North Main St., Statesboro, Ga. 
'Landmark for Hungry Americans" 
(   ) Newberry — Wofford (   ) 
t        -» 
r   y 
1    ?- 
\       > 
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Around With Brown 
By ED BROWN !ffiw;;i:::.v,-..-.. .  . . ■:....:■.>:■:■>.■:■: 
Well, the National League is 
plaguing the Yankees again this 
year, but don't give up Yankee 
fans, the Yanks are still Yanks. 
Ask Dr. Henderson or Tom 
Coffey. They will tell you so. 
Together with this warm 
spring weather and a promising 
baseball schedule, GTC students 
are in for some fine entertain- 
ment. GTC may not play major 
league ball, but you will see a 
fine college performance of base- 
ball play on our diamond. With 
the two wins over American 
International, our record now 
stands at five wins and two 
losses, with seven more home 
games left to play in the season. 
Why don't you Come down and 
join us? 
* * * 
Speaking of baseball, here is 
a story sent out this week by the 
National NAIA office at Kansas 
City, the following quote: "Geor- 
gia Teachers College of States- 
boro, winner of two games in 
the NAIA basketball champion- 
ship this year likes to start a 
season with a big upset. In the 
basketball season the Professors 
defeated Georgia Tech in an 
opener and now has started the 
baseball season with a victory 
over the University of Ken- 
tucky." 
action on the tennis courts since 
the warm weather has arrived. 
Many students have asked me 
how we might get some new 
courts installed. To this question 
Dr. Henderson informed me that 
a $10,000 appropriation would 
be necessary for these courts. 
Does anyone have a suggestion 
as to how I might start? 
Don't forget to check your 
intramural schedule. These pro- 
grams are for your enjoyment. 
Why not take advantage of 
them? 
*     *     * 
Several Profs looked good in 
the GTC "B" team's 8-6 loss to 
Brewton Parker Wednesday. Bill 
Criscillis looks like he has made 
the transition from pitcher to 
outfielder with success, and the 
little Wayne Smith showed he 
can catch as well as hit. 
Standings 
WOMEN'S RESULTS 
Cardinals    395 Y2    361        756% 
Hawks   ..   351       218       569 
Falcons .. 305 
Yellow 
Jackets    301 
Toppers .. 287%    175        453% 
Blue Birds   143        152%    295 
Eagles ... 132 
237 
284 
145 
542 
585 
Seen in the above picture are members of the GTC basketball team, 
coaches and staff at a steak supper held recently for them at 
Robbins Pond. The supper was given jointly by the Bulloch 
Herald and Robbins Packing Company. 
277 
There has been quite a bit of , Rebels   ..   220%    252       472% 
FOLLOW THE CROWD 
to the 
Assodatiotial Youth Bally 
SATURDAY, APRIL  I I 
8:00  P. M. 
First Baptist Church 
:■: :■:■:■:■ :■:■: :■:■:■:-:■:■:;■:■:■:■:■:■:■ 
■ . ...■-■.■.■,■.-.■.','.'■■.-.'.-.-.-.• 
COKE" IS A REGISTERED TRADE-MARK. COPYRIGHT © 1968 THE COCA-COLA COMPANY. 
Rara Avis 
It's a rare bird indeed who doesn't 
care for the good taste of Coke! 
In fact, you might even call him an 
odd ball. After all, 58 million times 
a day somebody, somewhere, enjoys 
Coca-Cola. All these people 
.just can't be wrong! 
mm 
SIGN OF GOOD TASTE 
Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by 
STATESBORO   COCA-COLA  BOTLING COMPANY 
Intramural Roundup 
By   LANI   SCHEWE 
TENNIS 
Tennis doubles will start next 
week for both men and women. 
Anyone wishing to participate 
must have his name in to the 
intramural office by Friday. 
Co-recreational tennis will be 
held this quarter according to 
coach Jess Wi.ite, head of intra- 
murals. Although no definite 
date has been set, plans are 
underway. 
SOFTBALL 
Softball games are played at 
3:45 and 5:45 behind the new 
gym. To find out when you 
play, contact your manager. 
PLAY NIGHT 
During this quarter play night 
will start at 7 p. m. instead of 
at the usual 6:00 p. m. time. 
This is due to the lateness that 
the softball games will be 
played. 
Bill Mallard Is 
Tops At Third 
Who would you say is the 
best fielding third baseman at 
GTC since World War II? Ac- 
cording to Coach J. I. Clements 
it is Bill Mallard, our present 
third sacker. Mallard now has 
six putouts, 17 assists, and two 
errors to his credit, for a .920 
average, a pretty fair country 
average. , 
"Bill is a good ball, player," 
states Coach Clements. "He is 
a hustler, has a good arm, and is 
very good with a glove. He is 
a better hitter than his average 
now shows." 
Bill is a junior business major 
from Sardis, Georgia, a brother 
of a former GTC student and 
baseball player, Johnny Mallard. 
Profs Take Two From 
American Internal?! 
By MIKE POOLE 
The Profs took both games of 
a two-game series with Ameri- 
can International College of 
Springfield, Mass. by the scores 
of 14-12 here last Friday, and 
Saturday. 
In the •first of the two con- 
tests the Profs came from be- 
hind to take the win. The Profs 
had their big inning in the 
seventh when they scored 10 
runs off two hits and nine big 
walks. Buzzy McMillian and 
"Red" Robinson accounted for 
the two hits. 
Frah Maloney started AIC but 
was relieved by Otto Welker. In 
the seventh AIC had to use 
three hurlers before stopping 
the Prof walkathon. Welker 
started the seventh, but was re- 
lieved by Edwin Keefe, who was 
also pulled in favor of Russell 
Venditte. Venditte went the rest 
of the way. 
Ray Mims started for the Profs 
but was pulled in the first frame 
because of a stiff shoulder. Larry 
Moore took the hill for GTC and 
| picked up the win with the relief 
I help of Clyde Miller who came 
on in the top of the ninth and 
finished up. 
AIC out hit the Profs 11 hits 
(to the Profs eight. The Profs 
'committed eight miscues to 
AIC's four. Billy "Red" Robin- 
son and Miller Findley were the 
big men at the plate for GTC 
with each getting two for five. 
Bo Altman, freshmen right 
hander from Waycross, started 
the second game and went all 
the way to pick up his second 
win of the season as the Profs 
downed AIC four to one. 
The Profs picked up three 
tallies in the first inning on a 
walk to Buzzy McMillian, a 
single by Miller Findley, a 
ground rule double by Donald 
Lord and a single by Ralph 
"Bull" Berryhill.^ The. Profs 
added one more tally in the 
fifth to wrap it up. Shortstop 
Donald Lord was the leading 
hitter of the day with two hits 
for three times at bat for GTC, 
while Dick Nadolny was hot for 
AIC with four for four. 
The Teachers were outdone at 
the plate by the Mass. boys as 
AIC "got nine hits to the Profs 
seven, but AIC committed six 
errors to the Profs three. 
The next Prof varsity home 
game is this Thursday when the 
Profs met Amherst College of 
Mass. 
GEORGE-ANNE 
SUBSCRIPTIONS 
If any GTC student wishes 
to have the George-Anne 
mailed home, contact Tom 
Brophy, the G-A business 
manager. 
It's Time to Think of Summer 
Be Sure to See Our Lovely Selection 
of 
Rose Marie Reid Swim Suits 
Most Beautiful Selection You Could Hope to See 
Exclusive At 
For Your Shopping-Pleasure 
South Main Street — Statesboro, Ga. 
CLIFT0M PRESENT! 
Hubert Manning 
as 
The Student 
Of the Week 
Hubert Manning, a" 
junior physical educa- 
tion major from Na- 
hunta, Georgia, is act- 
ing president of the 
junior class in the ab- 
sence of Ray Belue. 
Hubert has been 
active in campus clubs 
and activities especial- 
ly the Science Club. 
CLIFTON PHOTO SERVICE 
34 East Main St. Statesboro, Ga. | 
A  MAN'S  CHOICE 
of 
It's smart to play favorites—fashion favorites, 
in fresh, flattering Arrow White Shirts. Our 
big, bright selections feature the styles you 
like best-,in regular point, short point, 
button-down, and many more. Whichever 
you choose, you can be sure of perfect 
fit, fine tailoring, and selected 
"Sanforized" fabrics. 
$4.00 & $5.00 
Statesboro,  Georgia 
: 
Campus Capers 
By MARY ANN HARRELL 
Another day, another week 
and farther behind in all 
classes. That is the way things 
go,  isn't  it? 
In the spring a young man's 
fancy lightly turns to love. If 
that statement is not true, GTC 
certainly is not the place to 
prove it. Just listen to this— 
Tony Adams and Sue Colvin (a 
former GTC student) have an- 
nounced their plans to be mar- 
ried in August. I also hear that 
Glenn Clower and Nancy Rogers 
(a student at South Georgia) will 
be married in June. I also hear 
it rumored that Harry Clark is 
secretly engaged. Who is it 
Harry? 
Have you heard about Dickie 
Baker and Charlie Griffin? They 
were overheard talking the other 
day? Dickie said, "Charlie, meet 
me at the P. O. tomorrow morn- 
ing at 7:30. If you get there 
first I'll draw a blue line and 
if you get there ifrst you erase 
it." 
Have you noticed all the 
peroxided , heads lately? Looks 
like it might become a fad. All 
the fellows have become 
"blondes." 
I hear that the students of 
Tech have an idea for a new 
category for the • Academy 
Awards. The person most likely 
to attract attention outside the 
theatres. They even nominated 
winners for this category. Eddie, 
Debbie, and Liz. Speaking of 
them, how did you like the 
winners of the Academy Awards. 
Seems like "Gigi," must have 
been a mighty good movie. 
Last night the GTC band per- 
formed for the GFWC in Mc- 
Croan Auditorium. Betty Sue 
Mashburn, who was a featured 
soloist with the band, gave an 
excellent performance on the 
piano. 
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Sheaffer's Cartridge Fountain Pen, $2.95 
Package Skript Cartridges, 49c 
$3.44 VALUE 
ONLY 75c 
m 
11 
We carry a complete line of Athletic 
| Equipment, Drugs, Sodas, Sundries and 
I Cosmetics. 
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY 
"Where  the  Crowds  Go" 
Inquiring Reporter 
By  TONY  ADAMS 
As the speed problem on the 
campus has caused so much con- 
fusion lately, we were wonder- 
ing just how the problem could 
be solved. To hit upon a solu- 
tion, we asked this question: "Do 
you think speedbreakers would 
help solve the speeding prob- 
lem on the campus?" Some 
answers are as follows: 
Ann Finn—Oh yes! It would 
benefit all the students by help- 
ing to eliminate the ever present 
speedster. 
Bobby Webb—You know it 
would! It would stop them one 
way or the other. 
Miriam Strickland — Yes, it 
would prevent most accidents 
that do occur here on campus. 
Dexter Hughes—No, it would 
only slow them down for the 
moment. 
Tommy Hall—It might, but 
who'd be on time for classes? 
Mose Bass—Uh huh! It would 
slow them  down  before  some- 
one gets killed. 
Harry Clark—If I knew what a 
speedbreaker was, I could 
answer the question with some 
authority; otherwise, I'll make 
no statement. 
Dahl McDermitt—Theoretical- 
ly speaking, it would definitely 
get the job done. I've ex- 
perienced its use at other cam- 
puses. 
Jo Dasher—I don't know. I've 
never thought about it. 
Nann Crosby—Yes, if they 
would patch these holes! 
Jim Fields—Naturally it would 
help. They would have to slow 
down or tear up their tires. 
Susan Brandon—Gosh! I know 
it would help ... you just can't 
go over them too fast. 
Glenn Clower — Surely it 
would help a lot, but the only 
thing that would solve the prob- 
leme is the GTC students. 
Pat Hiers — There's enough 
speedbreakers on campus al- 
ready, if you ask me! 
QctnfeefV 
sportswear 
for sportsmen 
skin diver wears 
coat of arms" by Jantzen 
§1 
Jantzen creates 
swim trunks for 
pros in the water 
like Art Pinder, 
world-famous skin diver. 
Here Art wears the 
"Coat of Arms" trunks 
in Lastex: trim, snug, 
and action-fitted 
for action men. 
Jantzen's "Coat of Arms" 
comes in solid colors 
with white or black trim. 
4.95. 
HENRY'S 
Welcomes All 
GTC Students 
Dorothy Thomas 
Accepts Position 
In Music Dept. 
By MARY ANN HARRELL 
The newest addition to the 
Georgia Teachers College faculty 
has already endeared herself to 
her students with her warm, 
friendly personality. Miss Doro- 
thy Thomas, who is an assistant 
professor in the division of 
music, *is a native of Milwaukee, 
Wisconsin where she had lived 
all her life until coming to 
Georgia this past March. 
She attended DePaul Uni- 
versity in Greencastle, Ind., 
where she earned both the 
Bachelor of Music and the 
Master of Music degrees. Miss 
Thomas says that she only de- 
cided to major in music after 
she was told she could not work 
in enough courses to minor in 
it, but she assures everyone that 
she has never regretted her de- 
cision for one moment. 
An excellent musician, she 
has had much experience per- 
forming with musical organiza- 
tions, having been a member of 
bands and orchestras throughout 
her school career. While in col- 
lege she was a member of the 
American- Guild of Organists, 
Phi Mu ' Honorary Music 
Sorority and other honorary 
educational associations. 
Her teaching experience in- 
cludes two years in the Mil- 
walkee public schools, where she 
taught junior high school 
instrumental music, general 
music and private and class 
lessons. 
Her plans for the future in- 
clude more teaching and pos- 
sibly graduate school, where 
she will work on the doctorate 
degree. 
When asked her impression of 
GTC and Georgia, Miss Thomas 
smiled and replied, "I hate to 
use the trite expression "hos- 
pitality" that people from the 
North always use about the 
South, but I certainly have been 
impressed by the warmth of the 
college students and the people 
of the community." She also 
said that she was certainly en- 
joying the Georgia spring, par 
itcularly since Milwaukee 
weather is well below freezinz 
and is threatened by floods. 
The classes taught by this 
charming young woman are 
interesting and informative; her 
students all agree that she is 
an extremely good teacher. Miss 
Thomas is an extremely friendly 
person and would enjoy meeting 
all the GTC students. If you have 
a minute, drop by and see her. 
You will enjoy your visit with 
such a talented and interesting 
person. 
Complete  Line  of JANTZEN  Sportswear 
SHOP  HENRY'S FIRST 
We Try to Make a Lifelong Customer—Not a One-Time Sale 
s : Ms 
NATIONAL 
LIBRARY 
APR! L T2-T8, 19 59r 
WANTED 
For  Summer 
Some openings still 
available for young 
men to work at an 
Eastern Boys Ranch. 
Must  have knowledge 
of horses and be able 
to teach boys to ride. 
Should   have   athletic 
and swimming background. 
Salary plus tips & Expenses. 
For applications  and 
information make immediate 
contact with: 
THUNDER MOUNTAIN 
RANCH 
BEVANS, NEW JERSEY 
College Laundry 
And Laundrette 
GlFARDSfdUR ■ K 
I FREEDOMS! 
GEORGIA 
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, 
And Wednesday 
April 12-13-14-15 
ROMANTIC RIOTK 
M-G-M present* 
DEBBiE REYNOLDS tToNYRANDAlJ. 
PAUL DOUGLAS*.,/ 
••v \*'% "The '--'-'--*'' 
Mating Game' 
In CinemiScojie And METRCC0L0R 
Thursday and Friday 
April 16-17 
A Butyl r  Zjnuck Product PiCtuie . Released t>, 20th Century-Fox 
Saturday, April 18 
HISTORY'S 
GREATEST EPIC! 
Paramount^, 
presents. DOUGLAS 
MANGANOin 
XJJIJSSES/ 
ANTHONY QUINN ^Rossana Podesta 
SUVIE • OUHEL KERNEL • JACQUES DUKESHIL • ERredrf by 
MARIO CAMERINI • Screenplay by Franco Brusali,M«« Cimetini. 
Ennio de Coneini, Hugh Gray. Ben Hecht, - Uo Perilli and train Shaw 
■flftfr   fexd en Honwi Odyuer ■ A LUX FILM ■ Piofceed ky 
M&G        plNO DC LAURENTIIS ml CARLO PONT] 
'■&&L la anoeiilion with WILIUM W. SCHOBR 
—Plus— 
DRIVE-IN 
Sunday and Monday 
April 12-13 
Mardi Gras 
With Pat Boone 
Tuesday, Wednesday And 
Thursday 
April  14-15-16 
The Vikings 
With   Kirk   Douglas 
And Tony Curtis 
Friday and Saturday 
April 17-18 
Jeanne Eagles 
With  Kim  Novak 
And Jeff Chandler 
—Plus— 
The Flame Barrier 
v 
